
T/i» Standard of Vo/i 1 Quality'

"That Paige Is A Great Car"
DO YOU KNOW why people say thai-why YOl" yourself say It?

Perhaps, you have heard that In ac tual sales Paige cars led every
Autericau-nuule motor car at all the Automobile Shows this season.

Perhaps, you know (hat the Paige "Six-HI." a big Bcveii-pasaenger "Six" for
11390. has proved easily tie- most popular "Six".^t any price -on the market
this season. Perhaps, you have heard that al the new price, $in7fi. the Paige
"Kour-Sf!" hnr, already dominated the Four" Held this season. Perhaps, yon
know that Paige Sales have Increased per rent over the corresponding
period of last year; that the hugi Paige factory Is working 24 hours a day 10
till Paige orders. These Illings are proofs that the Paige car "Six" or
"Pour".IS "a great car." as you say.

BUT WHY?
Ia'I us »«.'. IV» you know of any oilier

"fitx" ttia| tin* the licnuty anil djstll.mi .:

design' the seren-pnssaager roomlnesi ol tin
Paige; the power and Bexlbllltj ol tie' Paige.
Cönlluontal motor, thoOrny <v Uiivli atarllng
unit lighting system, 1lloseh magneto, ihe
ItayQoId carburetor, the Palge-cantllever
sprlnp suspension, tin- general elegance and
yet economy of the Paige 'Six' at a prkc
within $"'."1 of In« pal»;,. isi»" pril et

Thi unn witli Ihe Paige Glenwood "Folir-
86". I'o you know of any other "Four" Hint
lias the beauty and Rvp poaaengcr comfort of
Ihe Glenwood, Hie uower and reputation tor
service, the Or*)' >v Davis lighting and start-
lug system, ihe Uosctt magneto, Hi° silent
chain drive, the multiple <!i:;e cork-In ert
clutch, the elegance and excellence ol gen¬
eral design of the Glenwood.at n price
within $200 of the. Paige price?

That is $1395
It is K"oii to know that Paige

l:\rity, pule*, uatlonul eonditence,
WHY.

Come anil see and drive the
te»v.. the verdict to you.

/ 'hat is $1075
Ihe pinnacle now in popu-
anlit Hie world to know

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich.

J A. NEWßERRY. Agent
COKBURN, VA.

FA1 RPIELO
SIX- "

our-36" $1075

Trust the Children.

i'\'e«r,York IgftjMr.j
Fruit the. Ii'liiri-ii. Niter doub) them,
Ulltll) a wall of lOTfl »bitM »bctn
Aller mi« ii>,j arv<U of dutv.
Tni»t them lor llowcni nfbeauty
TlUit tli. ilillittfii. Don't fUHJ>0C< tbtii).fM vom confidence dlt-ecl thoin.
At tlie licit th or in the \u1iK..-hI
Mivt them on the plan.- oi hiltlhoo<l.
Trim the tUtla one*. U«raoiiibst
M.iv is not Itkeoblll lW'inl'n
la-l no uordl of rape or mailin g
Check tlit ii happy notM "I cUdtioM
I iiim ill.- little ODO*. Yon curde Iheni
An.l. Abort! all. ne'er deride (höht.
Should tboj iii|i. oi should Uwy bluudei
hail you iutap lovo'n i-«td* aatiiHief
Tntd tin- children. I n them 11»-..-1.;.
Mother* faith in houndl.** imavirc
Kathcr'« love In them colliding;Then no «ceret* they'll be biding.
Trift the children .tust M 11.' did
Who for "Mieh once N-.y.-otlv pleaded,Trtul kad inkle, but never doubi thcui,
Itull.i a m all of love about tt.ciu

Dili novvapapara for sale at
tint- office

ffrrrs'iTrrr'zxx.xxxxxxnnr^

I Do Not Strain jjI Your Eyes jrj by trying to read by ^
fj poor lipht. Why not Q
K Find out what electric 2
r ^
I- lights will cost. They
B arc safe, clean, no \
H trouble or worry and $
¦j easy on the eyes. 2
Bi We will wire your A
house on easy terms. P.
investigate. *

_ §
I Powell Valley Light a

& Power Co.
Bitf Stone Gap and fl
Appalaehla, Va.

^MWa£A»'.rxxxxx»vjsJti

Mrs. Bd Culbortsnu, of Coc-
burn, spout last week with bur
sister, M i s. Neil K mg.
Miss Gertrude Moore, of Bris-

to), is visiting Mrs M.D.Collier
Mrs. Ham,> l'ri/.er eutertaiueil

her Sunday School class Fridaynight.
Mrs Margaret Sr. Holt went

to Bristol Sun,lav morning to
nieol Miss Angy Manning Tay.lor. who will give lier Bible
lectures everv night tliis week
ami next at the Methodist
Church hero.

Mrs. A in 11 rose Sit) i th (noo Mise
Iva Halo ami llUSOUIld, of
Knowille, To II II have been
visiting C. 8. Hale, the former's
father.

Itoss Bailey left for Middles-
boro Sunday night ami will bo
igone several day.

Hump i'ri/.er, W. A. Johnson
and H L, Bulfridgo were in
Opehurn Sunday afternoon.
The little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Cnrtwrighl is
iiiultc sick witli pneumonia.

Hr. B \V. Holly spent Mom
day in Wise.

Killed by Circular Saw.

I'.i iritol, S a., March 2.0.;Charles Simpson, w hite, work-ling .11 saw mill at Church
Hill. Tent. was thrown against
a circular saw while it was in
motion last Thursday ami in-
stautlv killed. Same part of the
machinery naught bis clothes
and threw him across the saw,'and it i-> stated his body was
Ctll ill two. The deceased lived
near Kin^spori and is survived
by a wife ami OU0 child.

..I Don't Feel Good'*
That ia nbat a, kit <>( (K-ople tell us.Usually thrirbowebioiily nc«l< ir ausing.

will do tiie Inck ami make yen feel fine.
We know tbis positively Take oue
tonifUt. Mold only by us, 10 cents.

Kelly Dreg Co.

Giles Released on Bond.

Onto City, Vn., March V.»
Otto Oilea, the vming nian
{charged with killing Jesse
Howen and wounding William
Bowen a| L)ufHe|d several days'ago, vvas tried before justices
last week and bound over to
court He readily gave the re¬
quired bond. As developed at
the trial the evidence is more
favorable to Giles than was in¬
dicated in the first reports seit
out.

When the Itirtls (in North tfaln.
I

Miss Kiln lllggliison*.
I'lh. every ycai rath it-- winter.

Ami every yer.i hath its rain
Itut a day iK always coiniiiRWhen the blrd« go north again.
Wlx-n now leaves swell Iii the forwd,

An.I grass springs gi.s-u nil llu- plainAmi the alder* veins turn erlm.
Ami tin- blrda go north again.

Oh, pvery heart hath II« sorrow,
Amt every heart haih ILi pain:

Itiii .i .lay is always «oming
When the hints go north again.

't is the sweetest thing to roinoinher.
It' courage lie on the wane,

When the coltt, .1.11 k i)ayn arc over
Why. the hints go north again.

STATKMKNT of the ownerahlp'i man¬
agement, etc., or the llig Stöno (inp I'oal
published weekly at Itig Stone (lap, N n
required by acl of August .'I 1912.

Killtoi Gliben \. Knightllusiness Managoi flllbcrl X. Knight.I'ubllsber Wise I'rintinn t 'ompany.
(inner fiilliert V Rtilgbt,

Si^-ue.1
Ullbcrt X. Knight, Kthtnr

Sworn to ami siihserilu il iH'Inre me this
I (Ith ilnj of March, HU»,

i Icorgln T II,>si«ii k.
Notary 1'iilillc for V\ \ta County. Va

|S,-.,|
Mj cninmiaalou oxpirca July 19, |n|.*..

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the V.uers of Hip Slon* Hup:

hereby announce inyaelf a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of the ton not
llig Slum. tiap. It the lei linll to he lli-l.I
.Inne--ti, carm-ily Holieit the supportof all vol.is lecanliiss ..| party ullllia
lions It eleellil to this office I will ell
ilcavor to perform tbo ilutiea thereof tothe beat of my ability.S'ours very triitv.

I' II KI.NM.HN

NOTICE.

Ily order of the Town Conn,
oil, nil persons thai me in iir.
rears with their Water rout will
he cut oil by April 10th without
further notice.

IV H, lUititox,
Treasurer.

AUCTION SALE!
7(M> Acres of Kruit and Farm Land at

DUFFIELD, VA.
ARRIL 9th and 10th, 1915.

Tins i> one of the best located tracts of Orchard land intin Southwest, i >wing to its location t<> nearby markets andthe mining operations, some 20 inside of thirty miles, thesewill giyc a good home market for bruits. Berries and Truck.W , have the climate, soil and rainfall not to he found or
equaled in any ol the fruit belts. Orchards in this sectionjattain an older age than anywhere on tile map. Records olorchards 75 t.> too years still giving forth good crops eachyciti and n"i .1 failure in past record, without any care onowner's pan. A few records ol small orchards which has
produced wonderful crops ol Peaches and Apples and maderecords not \<< I a- equaled. 6 acre Peach Orchard not farftom ibis tract produced in one year $.(.000.00. 3 and 4 acreApple Orchards sold for $800.00 to $1200.00 lor one crop.Strawberries, $50 to $100 per acre, The man who's lookingfpt in investment, ibis is the place, and one who is lookingför Orchard Land where lie can grow and was tat on his in¬
vestment and become independent in a lew years, this is the

j chance for you. lien- you can build yourself, up and be freefrom panics and depression in business. Where you canhave a chance to build you a home and make a haven of rest;
I for old age and your family. One Orchard Company has
purchased and will get ready toset 250 to 360 acres this
year. Come and buy yourself 20 or 40 acres, set to orchard,and be prosperous as others will Ik-. Peaches will give you
a good crop in from 2 to 3 years. Apples .) to o years.Strawberries next year. Investment like this will leave yourfamily independent after your demise.
Uome Down on the 9th and 10th of April andMake Your Price, and Take 10 or More Acres.

This tract will be divided into 10 anil 20 acte farms andsold on caS) terms; one-third cash, balance one and two]M iis. l and within t '< to >y3 miles of railroad. Duffiejdwill be shipping point ami has lour general stores and largeband mill which is busy cutting timber on abov»- land, whichwill furnish lumber for building cheap. We will meet you atdepot or have man to show von our land on above dates.

T. R. STEELE & COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance

@ Be Happy i$f^k Thousaiidi and taou-
\J sands ot women, who

|~_N haveeveryftiingtliatheart K-jr!Seil C0U,Jdcsirc,0l,>n)<cthem |a|Lfl happy, are miserable on "y"
i j account of womanly trou- fj
>^ ble. If you arc of this JffIqI number, stop worrying, |q|
¦ ?I and give'Cardul atrial, jrjflWjl It has brought bealtli and *sjp
J j happiness to thousands. ^ ~\
JL take Jtl

guarduig
The Woman's Tonic !°J

Mrs. Delphlnla Chance
writes Ironi Collins,
Miss.: "I suilcrcd terribly
Irom womanly troubles. fT*|We bad live doctors, hut lOl
it seemed I could not get IC
any better. I decided to Tj,
try Cardui. Aller I began
to take It, I got better
every day. Now I feel as
vve'.las 1 ever did." Try
Cardui, today. Ii-66 IQ]

8
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Voters ol Stoi d flap:
take thbt method "' lunonuohig iny-seli a candidate fot it.. odlce ofTown

Scrgoaiil ai the election to is- held "Tues¬day, June >th appeal to all lliovolei^,regardless of p.uiy. for their supportc,*|>cclally to those who are anv'oiis to
v. .-mo laws justly aittl Impartially en¬
forced. II' Intrusted with this office lshall certainly perform the duties tin nool
to the very last Of my ability,S our obedient servant,

m AHsfiA i.i. iili.itik.i;

FOR THE SENATE.
'to the voters of the Second Senatorial

District eompiiM..il iifihe Counties of
i co. Sc.ill and Wis..

I hereby annntiiice my candidacy for
Senator in said district, subject !.. lhc|will of the Itupnblleait Convention, i
desire to Main that if nominated and
elected I will serve the whole |M!bpld 01
my disttt,-t t,. the host of my ability.]The Mip|M.rt and Inlhiuncc of all is most
eaineslly solicited

1. M. UU0D1.UK,
lüg Slime liap. V a

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Morse
shot-in.; a spt-olalt) Wagon and llitggyWork. All woik given prompt aitd care¬ful attuution.

I'.t;.; Storni Ca|). V.l.

Dr. < i. U. Hoiicycnl,.
I'KNTIST

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Office in M illis lltithlhig over Mniii.il

I n iig Store
Will lie III Cliuchport every Saturday

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
\ 111(1 IN I \ In the clerks Olli,.f

the Circuit Conn of Wise County, hi
\ neat ion, the silhl day of Pebruary, llll.y

IT.Ilrinkley, Ira Itrlnklj and
Lake Ilrinkley, Couiplabianls.

A (1, Matheny, Naiinle Ühlttiini and
Samuel Chittlint, tier llUSbahllj and
I.ma Varucr and Adam Variier, hoi

hiisliaitd, I tefentbuits,
IN CIIAXC'KRY.

Tho object of the above styled suit is
to partition among the above named com¬
plainants and the above named defend¬
ants all real estate tu Wlic Caiiniy. Vir¬
ginia oiwhi.h>. It Matheny, late a resi¬lient of \viseCounty,<lieil seized/ namely:

5, 11 and Hi, Itlook I, lllondcll Ad¬
dition to the town of Appahlcnla, Va

I...I- 1 and S, Mock 3, lllondcll Addl-
liou I" the town Of Appalai hla, Va.

Lots 1. 111.i. k ::. Itlondell Addition lo
the town of vppalschla, Va.

Lots III, 11. Kami IS. llloek ,1, filotl-
dell Addition to the town ol Vppalacltla,!Va

lad 7. llloek 0, lllondcll Addition to
Hie town of Appalachian V«.
hots 1,15 and 1«, Mock ;. lllondcll

\ddltlou to the town of Apnalaohla, v».
Lot it. Itlook8, lllondcll Addition to

ihe town of Appalachla. Va
Lot 13, llloek -.i, Itlondell Addition to

the tonn of Appalachla. Va
Lot r>, llloek i. KeyrtOno Coal and Iron

i ompany's I'lal N". 1. Appalachla, Va.
And ii a]ipearlng by affidavit Hied SC-

COrdillg lo Ian that the above named <le-
felidallls ale noii-ic-i'li'tits ol this com¬
monwealth it is. therefore, ordered thai
the said A C. Matheny. Nannie Chltllltn
iiiil Samuel t hittuin, lo husband, and
Lin.i Yaiuei and Adaiu Vainer, her
husband, defendants, do appear within
title, n day s after din- publication of this-
order in ihn Clerks Office of our said
( in on Court and do what is necessary in
protect their interests and It i. farther
ordered that this older he published once
a neck f,,r four successive weeks hi the
Itig stone (Jap Post, a weekly newspaperprimed in wise c.iiinty. the newspaperhereby directed, ami tint a copy bo post,cil at the front disir of the Court House
o.t Hu- ouiity as required bylaw.

W. IL II win/nix, Clerk
llullit I A. Chalkier, f 'I.
feb S.-U-18

Nov. 83, 1014.
I.K AY K N OHTO N- Ii: lö a. n>. lb,Lyncbburg »od intermediate mUonr l.wlniaw iInmt UiueBi

Philadelphia via llBgvrslown. at,,)Pullman sleeper ltonnoku to ltivh.nii'iii) and Norfolk. Alwu'oimn'iar
at Itluelield with train* Weatb.u|Pullman deeper to Cincinnati ar,(|t'olumbua.

LKAVR NOBTOX.9ilW.p.. for \«.\MsNorth, Baal and West.
I.KAVK bltlSTOlr. Hilly, S:4Q ,.for Rant lladfbrd, lioanoke. Lynch-burg, Petersburg, Itiehiiionil autlNorfolk. Pullman Parlor I'm ,.

Itlcbmond. Pullman sleeper lto».noke to New York via HagerMowoand llarrlshnrg.
.vimi p. in. for Norfolk and tlllormei ..t-

points, Pullman Sleeper*.to NorfojT1:38 p. in and i :.*w p. in, (limited H ...

iraius with pnllmanSleeper*toM ..tiington, Baltimore, Philadelphia n,.|
New Vork via l.ynchburg. lines notmake local Mops.

I2:lö p. m. dally for all |minlh lielucfi
Bristol and Lyncbburg. Conm> l, ,.
Wallou al 5:40 p in. ullh th. m
laiuis Kxprcaa for »l| points weal ual
northwest,

If yon nro thinking or taking a iii|Y«)l want quotations, olieapeat faro.liable ami correct in I'm mat Inn, as t<
routes, tralu aohcduleS, thomoal comfort
able and .piiekist way. Write and tinInformation is joins for the taking, alii
one orom ooinpleto Map Koldcra.

W I Sil Miiai-, li. P. A.
W. II IlKVHI,.

Pass. Traf, ilut
lto.un-ke t' i

V. & S. W. Railwaj
In Effect Februar) 13th, I9U.

i.r.w r.s itii; sfuNK GAP
No. .. dally II US i lh. for llrlstol ami In

tertue.dlalo points. Pullman ileejsl.ouikvlllv to llrlstol connect* with
N >V W. for poinis Ea*t and Sou II
fol p.iiiis South ami West.

No. II dally, except Sunday. 11:11 a in
foi St. Charles and luve r med iai
polm-

No. I dally , oxcept.Sunday, 11:17 p m foi
llrlstol and iutci mediate ppljlt* 1
liects with N. »V W. for |>»inls Kaal
t onne.'!- at Muocailon (lap wlili
train No s for p.uU s i;,,p. Hoger,vllluanil Intermediate points,

p.u additional Information appl) la
nearest Agent or

W. K ALLEN,(leneral I'asaencef AgentBristol, Tean

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

oili. e on Pind Kioor Interment Hud im,
BIr Stono Gap, Virslnla.

Ii m truainia laUoUvciwaaau4 i't..mtit H«ui>. ..

D. F. ORR,
tJIG STONE GAP, - VA

Office in Polly Building,
ntli e Hour..4to Pia in.; 1 tu p. ni.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Troals DIsennaH of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo Irl Anpl.wiol-.ta I'hinl
Friday In Each Month.

miyll »- I

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bin Stone Cap, Va.

. ¦ttir.'in Hamiden Brother* Store.
»..,. Phone "u. tnncc Phone 16,

Dr. .). A. GUmer
Physiciaa and Surgeon

ill'l'l« I. Ih,t Muiuil Plug Sloi,
Biy Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refractionist.

treats diseares ol the Eye, Kar, Nu-,
anil flirnat.

Will he in AppSlaehia KljtST VH\l\ I .

in each month until 8 P. M.
URISfOl.. rLNN.-V.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

tutonuont lti.lg. Ilia STONE GAP \ .\

OR. R. McRAE ECHOL3,
Osteopathie Physician

... 11 Iffice, New- Ills.,\ (lid "JI Will» j gggj,!,,,,^ N,.w ;U||,.J(
All classes of diacaae auccesafillly treated.Srayi*! attentipu given tbSUn jjieekaHeadaches Indigestion, Adenoid», Bron-uhltia, ToiisllitUt ami nil nervous trouble*'

mn Inlersltte Building
Bristol, . - Tennessee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1 NO
Bir Stono Gap. Va.

Wagon and lluggy work A Spcciallj.h ue an Up-to-date Machine for nutting,ii Ihibber Tires, All work given promptattention.

FOX & PECK,
Civil arid Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Kylieports ami, siiinateson C'oal and Timbot lands. Design ami Plana of Coal amii oke Plauts, Land. Il.dlioad ai)it MineKugiueoriug. Elertrlo lllne Priming. »


